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The functional lifetime for biliary endoprostheses has typically been 7 months. When combined with
sphincterotomy forcommon bile duct stones, it affords an alternative to surgery in high risk patients.
Biliary endoprostheses often require replacement in these patients, though recent reports suggest they
are functioning longer. We present an 85-year-old asymptomatic woman with a 6-year-old biliary
endoprosthesis, believed to be the longest functioning stent reported in the literature.
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INTRODUCTION
Endoscopic sphincterotomy (ES) with placement ofa bil-
iary endoprosthesis for the management ofcommon bile
duct (CBD) stones, initially described in 1982, is now be-
coming routine (Cotton and Williams, 1982). The usual
indication is for patients unfit for surgery with unex-
tractable CBD stones. Typically, patients are elderly with
a debilitating disease and short life expectancy. The goal
of therapy is to prevent recurrence of cholestasis and
cholangitis. Success is achieved in approximately 90% of
cases, with a mortality rate of 1%.
In comparison, surgical management may result in a
10-20% perioperative mortality (Soomers et al., 1990).
Themedian functional survivalofaprosthesis is 32weeks.
Some prostheses have remained functional for as long as
5 years (Nordback, 1989). We report a prosthesis func-
tioning for more than 6 years. This case further demon-
strates the usefulness ofES with a biliary endoprosthesis
in the long-term management ofretained bile duct stones.
CASE REPORT
An 85-year-old woman was referred for evaluation of a
10-1bs. weight loss, elevated liver tests, and an abnormal
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sonogram. Her main complaint was jaundice. She had no
abdominal complaints. The patient’s past history was sig-
nificant for episodes of recurrent choledocholithiasis and
cholecystitis. In 1986, an ERCP revealed moderate di-
latation of the CBD and multiple calculi measuring up to
2.5 cm in diameter. Since she was not a candidate for
surgery, sphincterotomy with stone extraction was
planned. Stone entrapment was unsuccessful and a 10 Fr
prosthesis was placed into the CBD for decompression.
Three days later, ERCP was repeated and the stones were
successfully crushed, fragmented, and removed using a
lithotripter basket. It was not certain whether all of the
stone fragments were removed, and the prosthesis was left
in place to avoid cholangitis. She was closely followed
and ERCP was not repeated until this admission.
On her current examination, she was a thin jaundiced
afebrile woman, whose exam was remarkable only for
right upper quadrant abdominal tenderness. Serum alka-
line phosphatase was 400 mg/dl, total bilirubin was 2.8
mg/dl,SGOT (AST) was 120 mg/dl and SGPT (ALT) was
138 mg/dl. After phrophylactic antibiotics were given, a
repeatERCPwas performed (Fig. 1). The original 6-year-
old prosthesis was removed (Fig. 2) and replaced with two
7 Fr prostheses. The original stent was obstructed, calci-
fied, and had a bilious coat. A 3-cm stone was demon-
strated by ERCP but no attempt was made to remove the
stone. The patient has continued to do well, without com-
plication.
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Figure ERCP showing a 10 French pigtail catheter in the common
bile duct. The large common bile duct stone can also be seen.
DISCUSSION
When patients unfit for surgery undergo ES, and stone ex-
traction is unsuccessful, a biliary endoprosthesis should
be placed to allow foradequate drainage (Siegel and Yatto,
1984). While the prosthesis may provide a lumen for
drainage, more importantly it prevents stone migration
and impaction, thereby permitting bile flow. A pigtail
catheter is preferred because it is more resistant to dis-
placement due to its configuration (Cotton and Williams,
1982; Oh et al., 1992).
The median survival time for biliary endoprosthesis
function is greater for 10 Fr than 7 Fr prostheses, and has
been reported to be 32 weeks. Occlusion results from ac-
cumulation of bacterial biofilm and smaller stents occlude
earlier (Nordback, 1989, Gholson and Burton, 1991). Until
recently, ES with biliary endoprosthesis placement was
used for both acute and short-term management in patients
with retained CBD stones. Patients with short life ex-
pectancies requiting palliation, were ideal candidates since
the function of the prosthesis would outlast the patient. We
believe that the 6-year survival in this case is the longest
documented. Other studies have reported stent survival up
to 5 years andrecommend that long-term managementmay
be a realistic consideration (Nordback, 1989). This case
supports that belief. Furthermore, the idea that the pros-
thesis’ ability to prevent stone migration and impaction is
more important that patency of the prosthesis itself is sup-
ported by the fact that the original 10 Fr prosthesis was
clogged and calcified. Other investigators have found sim-
ilarly that the prosthesis’ lumen may become clogged
within months, however adequate biliary flow is main-
tained (Cotton and Williams, 1982; Siegel 1992).
Several studies report successful clearance of theCBD in
80-95% of patients with ES alone (Davidson et al., 1988;
Vaira et al., 1989). If biliary drainage is not attempted when
theCBDcannotbe cleared, thecomplication rateapproaches
30% (Davidson et al., 1988; Vaira et al., 1989; Ingoldby et
al., 1989). Vaira et al. showed that complication rates are
significantly reduced (9.9%) by placing eithera naso-biliary
drain ora pig-tail stent. In71% oftheir patients with retained
CBD stones, pig-tail stents were successfully used for in-
definite management (Vaira et aL, 1989).
When CBD clearance cannot be achieved by ES, and
surgery is not an option, a biliary endoprosthesis should
be placed. Although occlusion commonly occurs, regular
stent exchanges are not necessary until symptoms de-
velop, which can be as long as 6 years.
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Figure 2 The 10 French pigtail catheter after removal. Note the
calcified film surrounding the prosthesis.
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